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GERMANS GAIN GROUND

) N VOSGES BY POISON

GAS, FRENCH REPORT
. .....- -. -- jJw

Paris Admits Loss of Trench
Line at Hartmannsweiler-kop- f

Part Re-

gained

COUNTER - ATTACKS GAIN

PAniB, Sept. 10.

ToAWa communique from the French
1Tr Offlc states that the nermann, uslntf
Hlla eonlalntnic nsphyxUtln ras anit

throwing burning liquid, were able to
lain Ground In the Vosgfs yesterday.
The French made a counter attack after
taring; part of their positions 'at Schrats-matnne- le

and captured mot of the posl-tlo-

which the Germans had Rained.
Tft Itshtlng lajt night In the

' confined to conflicts with
bombs and grenades. This Indicates that
Ihe Crown Prince's new attempts to drive
through the French lines with his In-

fantry has been abandoned for the pres-
ent at least

The text of the communique follows:
"Last night saw an artillery battle
round Arras, before, rtoys and on the

Champagne front.
"In the Argonne, In the sector of La

Haraxee, there were combats with
grenades and bombs as well as rifle tir-
ing from trench to trench without Inter-
ruption. Our batteries were effectlvo In
various engagements.

"In the Vosges the enemy yesterday
attacked the positions from Ungekopf to
Barrenkopf, using asphyxiating shells.
At Schraetzmaenele one of the trenches
of our first line had to be evacuated
following the throwing of burning liquid.
One of bur counter-attack- s enabled us
to regain the greater part of the lost
ground and to malntala our positions ten
yards from that portion of the trench,
which had not been recaptured.

"On the rest of this front our positions
were fully maintained.

''Late yesterday the Germans launched
against our trenches on the summit of
Hartmannsweller Kopf nn attack which
enabled thorn to gain a foothold. During
the night we made a counter-attac- re-

taking the lost trenches and throwing the
enemy back to his own lines.

"Our aviators this morning bombarded
the mines and the batteries In the forest
of Monnenbruck; likewise the station of
Lutterbach. Thirty shells were thrown
on tho railway station at Grand Pre."

BERLIN, Sept. 10.-- The War Office last
night Issued tho following statement:

"In the Argonne, northeast of Vlenne
le Chateau Wurtembarg and Loratne
regiments began yesterday an attack
which was supported effectively by artil-
lery. The Infantry charged and took
possession of positions of the enemy at
several points of support over a front
of more than two kilometres and from
100 to BOO metres deep,

"Among the works taken was one often
mentioned by the French, at Marie
Therese. We captured 3S officers, IMS
men, 48 machine guns, 64 mine throwers
and one cannon."

GERMANS REPORT GAIN

OF VOSGES POSITIONS

Bayonet Attack Also Captures Po-

sition Near Souchcz

DEItLIN. Sept. 10. Storming French
positions In the Vosges, the Germnmt yes-
terday captured enemy trenches, the gen-
eral start reported today. Two officers,
103 men and six machine guns were taken

The seneral staffs resort follow: I

"West pf Bouchex an advanced French
French was taken and strengthened by
--., - The occupants, with the exception
of a few prisoners, fell at the point of
the bayonet.

"In the Vosges, trenches situated near
position's at Schraetzmaenele and Hart-
mannsweller Kopf were taken by storm.
We captured two officers, 109 men and six
machine guns. A counter-attac- k on
Schraetzmaenele was repulsed with san-
guinary loss for tho enemy.

THE WEATHER
Official Forecast

WASHINGTON, D. C, Sept 10.
For eastern Pennsylvania and New

Jersey: Fair tonight and probably Sat-
urday: not quite so warm tonight; light
Variable winds.

High temperatures continue along the
Atlantic slope, while the Western cooler
area has overspread the upper Lake re-
gion and the northern side of the Ohio
basin. A narrow trough-lik- e depression
extends from Minnesota to western Texas,
causing a moderate rise In temperature
within the field of its Influence, while a
second cool area of high barometer has
moved rapidly In from the far Northwest.
The relief from the cool area In the up-
per Lake region la likely to be felt InPhiladelphia as reduced humidity ratherthan & decided drop In temperature,

U. S. Weather Bureau Bulletin
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NEW SUBMARINE NOTE

Centlnned from fare One
lln newspapers for publication In the
afternoon newspapers of today. The early
editions containing the text of the note
carried no editorial comment

U. S. WILL REJECT BERLIN'S
STAND IN ARABIC NOTE

WASHINGTON, Bept 10.

The Stats Department has begun prepa-
ration of a reply to the German note on
the Arable, emphatically rejecting the
sufgestlon that the submarine commander
was entirely within his rights In torpedo-
ing the liner, and also the contention
that Germany Is not under obligation to
grant Indemnity In the matter. This note
will be presented to President Wilson for
his approval as soon aa completed.

It was Intimated In official circles that
there Is no Intention of consulting further
with Ambassador von nernstorff on tho
subject. The note when approved will be
handed to the German Foreign oinco by
Ambassador Gerard, to whom It will be
cabled.

President Wilson. It Is understood, takes
tho position that tho Arabic no to and the
German submarine commander's claims
are entirely nt variance with the physical
facts in the matter, the Arabia having
been torpedoed far astern Insteud of In
a bow section, which would hnve been
tho esse had she been trying to ram the
submarine.

President Wilson had before him today
the German Arabic note. There was de-

cided disappointment in official circles over
the tone of the document, even though It
expressed regret that lives were lost The
flat declaration that the German Govern-
ment Is "unable, however, to acknowledge
any obligation to grant Indemnity In the
matter, even though tho commander
should have been mistaken as to the
aggressive Intention of the Arabic" has
displeased greatly ofllclals close to the
President, They declare that It Is an open
prejudging of the case with the suggestion
of arbitration. If the two Governments
cannot reach a harmonious agreement on
this point does not soften.

Many officials were Inclined to believe
that the President would make this plain
to Germany In a peremptory note. There
was no attempt, however, to disguise the
disappointment over tho gcneinl tone of
tho memorandum, which Is characterized
In official circles as more a general de-

fense of submarine warfare than nn effort
to meet the known wishes of tho Admin-
istration.

The President and Secretary Lansing
planned to confer en the Arabic noto
either late today or tomorrow, to decldo
on a course of action.

Ofllclals today became more amazed at
tho general tone of the note the more they
examined It Not only was It far from
conciliatory, they said, but It apparently
was written to end the matter according
to the German point of vlow.

It waa thought possible that the note
was drafted in such a manner so as to
purposely delay action and to draw on
a controversy. This, It was made plain
by ofllclals today, positively would not
be permitted. The answer now being
drafted by the Btate Department, It was
said, would be sharp and to tho point,
and would reject In toto ail of Germany's
suggesttops.

The text of the note Is as follows:
On August 19 a German submarine

stopped the English steamship Dunsley
about IS nautical miles south of Klnsale
and was on the point of sinking the
prize by gunfire after tho crew had left
me vessel, ai mis moment the com
mander saw a large ateamshln maklntr

was recognized as an enemy vessel, as I

ahe did not fly any flag and bore no J

neutral markings. !

When she approached she altered her !

origins courc, dui men again pointed
directly toward the submarine. From
this the commander became convinced
that tho steamship had the intention of
attacking and ramming him.

In order to anticipate this attack hegave orders for tho submarine to dlvo
and fired a torpedo at the steamship,
After firing ho convinced himself that
the people on board were being rescued
In 15 boats.

According to his Instructions, the com-
mander was not allowed to attack the
Arabic without warning and without
saving tho lives unless tho ship at-
tempted to escape or offered resistance.
He was forced, however, to conclude
from the attendant circumstances that
the Arabic planned a violent attack on
the submarine.

This conclusion Is all the more obvious
as he had been fired upon at a great dis-
tance In the Irish Sea on August 14 thatIs, a few days before by a large passen-
ger steamship apparently belonging to
the British Royal Mail Steam PacketCompany, which he had neither attackednor stopped.

The German Government r.iost deeply
regrets that lives were lost through the
action of the commander. It particularly
expresses this regret to the Government
of the United States on account of tho
death of American citizens.

The German Government Is unable,
however, to acknowledge any obligation
to grant Indemnity In the matter, even
If the commander should have been mis-
taken aa to the aggressive Intentions or
the Arabic.

DENY FORD BUYS TIRE STOCK

Ansc-date-s Say He Has Not Secured
Control of Goodrich Company

DETROIT, Sept of the Ford
Motor Company today denied that Henry
Lb Ford had obtained a controlling In-
terest In the Goodrich Tire Company.

The story, given publicity In Wallstreet, New York, early today, was to
the effect that Mr, Ford intended to make
the Goodrich concern second In financial
Importance to his own company.

Pier to Be Built at North Cramer Hill
A public pier at 25th street, NorthCramer Hill. Is to be built by the Cam-de- n

Harbor Commission In conjunction
with dredging to be done by the Govern-
ment. The necessary resolution has beenpassed by the commission, with the un-
derstanding that the Government will boguided by the Improvements the city will
make.
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CARRA WILL OFFER

TO JOIN CONFERENCE,

BUT NOT WITH VILLA

Mexican First Chief, in Note to
Pan-Americ- n, Will Ask

Virtual Recognition

WOULD TAKE UP CLAIMS

WASHINGTON, Sept: Car-rnnr- .n

will make a counter proposal to
the Invitation of the United States and
six Lntln-Amerlc- countries to partici-

pate In a peace conference. It has been
learned upon the highest authority that
his reply, which will arrive here today
or tomorrow, will reject emphatically
the Invitation to send delegates to a
pence conference.

nut he will ndd that thero Is no reason
why his government should not send rep-

resentatives to a conference participated
In by the fnlted States and other for-

eign countiles to discuss "any and all
International problems affecting Mex-

ico " He will make It plain in his reply

that no Internal Mexican problems are
to be taken up.

WOULD CONSIDER CLAIMS.
The settlement of several hundred mil-

lions of dollars' worth of claims against
tho Mexlran Government Is the first of
the International questions which Car-ran-

desires to consider. He will sug-

gest that he appoint a commission to
meet with separate commissions ap-

pointed by the United States. Spain,
France and Great Britain. These com-

missions would endeavor to adjust the
claims which citizens of the various coun-

tries hold against the Mexican Govern-

ment.
Carrnnza will declnre in his reply that

tho final adjustment of these claims will

depend upon recognition of his govern-

ment.
Tho position being taken by General

Carrnnza la exactly the same as the one
taken by him In June, 11I, when ho was
Invited to send representatives to the
peace conference at Niagara Falls. Tho
mediators at that time failed to renllzo
the Importance of beginning tho adjust-
ment of tho claims against the Mexlran
Government. It is understood here today
that the pressure will bo brought to bear
to have Carranza's counter pioposal ac-
cepted when the next conference of Sec-
retary Lansing and envoys of the six
Latin-Americ- republics meet.

VILLA HAItD PRESSED.
Villa Is hard pressed In northern Mexico

and a large part of his army Is facing
annihilation, nccordlng to dispatches to
the State Department from Its consular
representatives In Mexico. He Is exxacu-atln- g

Torreon, while a strong force ,of
Carrnnza soldiers has attacked his out-
posts at Pedro de las Colonial, east of
that city.

VIlltBtn, ofllclals here declare Villa Is
personally In command of his troops, and
Is evacuating Torreon to take up a better
strategic position previously prepared.
Pnnnleta MnAHt KnlllolfAP .Unlnl-i- i tlina.

t.i -- ..t -- . . u v'm- - -- il
"" " bJ? abI,e ,t0 make a determlnd
"""J1 at "ny Flnt- -

Meanwhile, new complications with
'vu""'u u u. uel rai' "" expecicc 10 in- -
terfere with nn immediate meeting of
tho Latln-Americ- conferees with Sec-
retary Lansing. It will also give Car-rnn-

what he most desires, time to
that he actually Is In control

of the most of Mexico and therefore
should receive recognition.

DUMBA CASE NOT CRITICAL
. ,,....

Henry R. Edmunds Sees No Need for
Worry

International law experts of this clt
do not believe that the request of Presi-
dent Wilson that Ambassador Dumba be
recalled will result in any "tense situa-
tion" with Austria-Hungar- y. It is
pointed out that Ambassadors from the
United States as well as from other
countries have often been recalled in the
past at the reuest of foreign govevrn-men- ts

without the straining of diplomatic
relations.

Henry U. Edmunds, president of the
Board of Education and a well known
authority on such questions, said today:
'It 1b right that tho Austrian Ambas-

sador be given his passports and sent
home, but I don't see why we should
expect the incident to develop furtfler.
There Is no reason to expect strained re-
lations."

Exonerated From Blame for Death
A verdict of accidental death was ren-

dered by the Coroner's Jury today In the
case of Henry P. Feister, 51 years old, of
tllh WIssahickon avenue, who was struck
by an automobile on South Penn Square
and died In the Hahnemann Hospital
from tho Injuries received. The machine
was owned by Joseph W. Mills nnd
driven by George G. Hullck. both of Eliz-
abeth, N. J., who, with their wives, were
here on a sightseeing trip. Witnesses
testified that Feister had passed the ma-
chine, but became frightened by an au-
tomobile horn and stepped back In front
of it.

two hours.
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U. S. EXPECTS AUSTRIA
TO RECALL DVMBA

Continued from fate One

him a safe conduct from the Allies to
his native country.

Diplomatically, there was no reason,
raid tho authorities, why Austria shojld
take the Dumba request as anything but
a personal objection to the Ambassador
hlmrelt or refuse to continue friendly re-

lations. In view of pruaent strained In-

ternational relations, however, It was
feareJ there would be no euch cool-head-

altitude nt Vienna. Especially was a
break deemed a possibility If It proved
that the Austrian envoy's activities were
not personal, but were engaged In under
his Government's orders.

GERMAN ATTACHE INVOLVED.
In view of Austro-Hunaarv- 's close re

lations with Germany many ofllclals be-

lieved a break with one would mean a
break with both.

Aside from tho link
tho von Pnpan matter possessed poten-
tialities of trouble It was hoped Am-
bassador nernstorff would explain his
subordinate's conduct satisfactorily, but
this was hoped also In Dumba's case and
the hope was disappointed.

Assuming that It was decided von,
Papen, tho German military attache, too,
must be eliminated, It was believed ft
hint to that effect would be conveyed to
Hernslorff. The possibility wns seen,
howeVer, thnt nernstorff would not act
on it. In which event It wns Intlmtted he
mleht become persona non gtatt him-

self.
I'nless Austria wishes to provoke a

more serious dispute with tho United
Slates than tho mere personality of Its
Ambassador, It was conceded thnt Vienna
would direct his return home.

Opinion today as to the likeliest upshot
of the matter wns that Austria will recall
Dumba, but not Immediately appoint his
successor. Thl would leave the coun-
selor of the Austrian Embassy, Haron
Erich Ewlcdlnok, In charge.

FURORE AMONG DIPLOMATS.
The news of the Administration's re-

quest regarding Dumba created furore
In diplomatic circles.

If Austria supports Dumba by Insisting
that It was not only his right but flta
duty to warn Austrian subjects ngalnst
continuing work In American war-suppl- y

plants, crisis will be reached. In such
a case, diplomatic negotiations, thresh-
ing out the old dispute with Austria over
the "dual citizenship" question, or sum-
mary severance of relations between the
two countries would result.

Officials here bollcvc, however, thnt the
Vienna office did not Initiate the plan to
cripple American factories and did not,
in advance, npprove Dumba's use of
Archibald ns messenger.

The request of the Vienna Foreign Of-
fice for Dumba's retirement In addition
to declaring him persona non grata paves
the way for discussing with Austria the
rcnl dispute Involved Austria's right to
prohibit K- -r subjects In this country from
certain lines of employment.

DUMBA AND BERNST0RFF
IN SECRET CONFERENCE

NEW YORK. Sept. 10. Count Johnnn
Von Bcmstorff, the German Ambassador,
and Dr. Constantin Theodor Dumba, Am-
bassador from Austria-Hungar- y, whose
recall has been demanded by the United
States, held secret conference this
afternoon.

During tho morning the Austrian envoy
remained hlddon In his hotel, but shortly
after 12:30 o'clock. Count Von nernstorff
slipped Into the hotel through an under-
ground passage connecting the hostelry
with the private house adjoining.

Tho German Ambassador hurried to
Doctor Dumba's quarters. Newspaper
men attempted to follow, but were
brushed aside by two detectives, who
kept close watch while the conference
was In progress,
.The German Ambassador caljed In re-

sponse to a summons from Dumba after
the latter had received an Important dis-
patch from Vienna. It was reported that
this had to do with the American note
demanding tho envoy's recall, one rumor
being that Doctor Dumba had been In-
structed to leave tho United States and
had sought a conference with Ambassa-
dor Bernstorff to arrange his personal
affairs.

Count von Hohenlohe. an attache of the
Austrian Embassy, was the man who
carried tho Dumba summons to von
Bernstorff. Within a few minutes after
he reached von Bernstorft'a hotel tho two
Jumped Into taxicab and were whirled
away.

Taxlcabs carrying newspaper men hur-
ried In pursuit, reaching the hotel atthe same time as the Teuton diplomats.
The latter avoided the main entrance,
and hurried through the private house
next door. None was allowed to followthem,

Arrested on Stolen
William List, said by detectives to have

an extended criminal record, was arrest-
ed early this morning while on the roadto Slatlngton with an automobile stolen
irom ine garage ot jonn dark, of Ard- -
more, president of tho Ardmore Motor
Works. According to the police. Listhad also made on attempt to enter tho
Clark residence, but the chisel which he
usea tor mis purpose Drone.
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ANGLO-WENC- H BANK

COMMISSION HERE TO

DISCUSS EXCHANGE

Representatives of Allied Na-

tions Will Confer With
Americans on Busi-

ness Regulation

MAY GET $500,000,000

- By L. V. B. RUCKER
NEW YOHIC, Sept. lthln half an

hour after the six members of the Anglo-Krenc- h

financial commission to America
had left the lied Btar liner Lapland to-

day your correspondent was Informed
that If the commission desired to borrow
$SOO,dOO,000 for the Allies In the United
States, the loan would be arranged.

The information waa authoritative, com-

ing from one of the leading financiers of

America. He requested, however, that his

namo should not be used,
Tho members of the commission' were

met at Quarantine by J. P. Morgan and
his partner. Henry P. Davison. The
Americans went to meet tho Lapland on
the Morgan yacht Corsnlr, nnd shortly

after R o'clock tho visiting commissioners
left the liner and boarded tho yacht,
which then sped up the bay.

Morgan and Davison gavo a cordial
greeting to the commissioners, who are:

Uaron Heading, Lord Chief Justice of
Kngland; Sir Edward Hopklnson Holden,
managing director of the London City
and Midland Bank: Sir Henry Ilabblngton
Smith, ltnsll It. Ulackctt, of the British
Treasury, and Octave Homberg and Ernst
Mallet, or France.

Baron Heading, the head of the commis
sion, explained the mission of tho bankers
ns follows,

"Tho object of the mission Is to con-
sult with American bankers and others
as to the best means to be ndoptcd for
the regulation of exchange between Now
York, London and Tarls, In order that
the commerce and industries of these
countries may suffer as little as poa-nlb-

during tho courso of tho war. Mr.
Btackett will act aa secretary, and will
give out formal statements each day con-
cerning the conferences."

The commissioners were accompanied
by their wives, and immediately upon
landing from the Lapland they went to
the Hotel Biltmore. No conferences will
be held during the day, but tonight tho
foreign bankers will meet most of tho
leading bankers of Now York In Mr.
Morgnn's famous library.

Safety from submarines wns assured
the bankers aboard the Lapland ns tho
steamship left Liverpool on September 1.
Two of the speediest torpedoboat de-
stroyers of the British navy convoyed the
vessel until she wns well beyond the dan-
ger lono off the Irish coast.

Diplomat Dropped From Service
WASHINGTON, Sept. 10. Nelson

O'Shaughnessy, who represented the
United States in Mexico City as Charge
d'Affalres during tho Huerta regime, and
who recently was connected with the
embassy at Vienna, is no longer on the
State Department payroll. Upon1 his re-
turn from Vienna O'Shaughnessy was
given a leave of absence, which
has expired, and his pay has been
stopped. State Department ofllclals refuse
to say why he was dropped from tho
payroll.

OyBterettes

In a steaming hot stew or ice cold
on the half shell, oysters are
always better when served with
OysterettesThe Oyster Cracker.
At your grocer's always fresh.

NATIONAL BISCUIT
COMPANY
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rlRtMAN EXKCUTORS MNJJ
ACCOUNT INJAKOB KSTATE

Nearly Half of $408,000 Estate Goes

to Charitable Institutions

of"w7ll receivedThe Heglster WW
tho account of the estate left by Enos

of thisIt. Artman, a former merchant
city, who died In Yellowstone National
1'aik September 3, 1912. The executors,

t. U. Kndy, l D. Artman nnd the Penn-sjlvnn- la

Company for Insurance of Lives
nnd Granting Annuities, find the estalo
has n value of J4J8,89C.91.

Disbursement amounting to isit..
not Including many chnrltable bequests,
have been maQe, as follows:
Lutheran Theoloslcal Seminary ..lll.coi.ST
Sunday Ilreakraet Aasociauon . 0,111. J

Home of Induitry for Ulaehsrsed
11 leonert 2.S13.M)

llaea Mechanic' Home .1.1 14. CO

Lutheran Orphan!' Home 5,O07.til
Roanoke College ... l"V S.114.S.1
Lutheran Mlelon anil Church Ex-

tension Society MIW
Philadelphia Homo for incurablea.. ..
I'erklomen Seminary... M14.B-- I

1'hlladeluhla Home for Incurables. .. .. S.124.13
Lutheran Museum and Church Ex-

tension Society... MH.M
Itonnoke College M14.W
8t. John's Lutheran Church.......... 8,68.57
Ktaniellcal Lutheran Church of the

10.220.17Holy communion.........
Kenelnxton Ulepeneary for TubercU'

loels . . 1,000.00
Artmnn Home lor Lutherans. f.OOJ.UO

rennunania tommanaory ui ....- -
tary Order of Lojal Legion... 1,000.00

By the will, ndmitted to probate In
September, 1912. the testator devised
J1W,000 In trust to Frank M. Hitter, tho
Itev. Oeorgo W. Sandt and Abraham L.
Hlmmelwrlght, with which to purchaso a
tract of land, containing not less than
100 acres In Bucks or Montgomery
counties, within a tadlus of 30 miles of
lli'orut street station, "for tho purpose of
establishing n home for poor nnd de-

serving Lutherans of nil nges nnd both
sexes." Of this sum not moro than $.10,000

is to be paid for the land, erection of
buildings and making other necessary
Improvements to the ground. The re-

maining $50,000 is directed to bo Invested
and the Income applied to the main-
tenance of tho home, and ns nn endow-
ment fund. The testator expiesscs a
wish that the homo shall bo for the bene-
fit of Lutherans of Philadelphia and ad-
jacent counties nnd requests thnt all
Lutheran churches In these counties be
naked to participate In establishing tho
Institution nnd that they give It their sup-
port. The homo to be named the Artman
Homo for Lutherans.

Lancaster Arithmetic Faulty
LANCASTEIt. Sept. 10. Becoming

slightly confused In arithmetic, Cones-tog- a

Council, O. Q. I. S., celcbrnted Its
0th anniversary on Its 4Sth. Tho nfTalr

was arranged for the hnlf-centu- anni-
versary, but when the committee dis-
covered Its mistake It drove the affair
through ns the 4Sth. A big street parade
marked tho event.

Accused in Paris of Drug Selling
PAHI8. Sept. 10 Harry Thomas, an

American, who claims to be the son of a
retired United States Major General, was
released on ball today pending his trial on
a charge of trading in illicit drugs.

A manufacturer's difficulty and
permit or the following prices:

Men s 6.50. Golf

' ..

Women 28.50, 29.50

9

Mann

Now
Mrs. Lucy

the
The exhibit
year's old and
graphic history

with interesting

Chicago's
labor

also
resign their
The fight is
pupils takinf
Ledger gives

An
in Servia

Latest accounts of the noble work of
Doctor Ryan, of Scranton, Pa., in caring
for typhus patients and wounded soldiers
at the Belgrade Hospital.

Fullerton L. Waldo gives vivid story
of the war's unspeakable horrors and the
American physician's devotion to duty in
the shadow of death.

The Dangers and
of Physical

It's by Dr. Woods Hutchinson, whose
writings have won popular favor. Doc-to- r

Hutchinson gives many valuable
health hints on the why and wherefore
of body exercise, advises against "pnysi-c- al

culture" and tells what to do
and what to avoid in tuning up the body.

x yroi

L0ND0NERS ENRAGED

BYRAIDOFZEPPELI

THREATEN REPRISAI

Anti-Germ- an Feeling Reack:
Fever Heat Special

Police Protect Shops
of Aliens

PASS BERLIN'S REPQR

LONDON. Sept Ml
Serious outbreaks by maddened mo2!l

.....Vttv vv. wU, nm KtlV leSUltiM
the Zeppelins' latest bombardment EM
clal constables were sent to guard
man shops, boarded up sines the lnZ3
ment of nllens. l53

Tho nntl-Germ- feeling reached f?
heaL No Incident since the war bfaa?

nm Awmiaed ktf.tl tinrrnr m.,1 .

In London as the raid over the ctrSs
on Wednesday night when men, won2i
ana cnmiren were miica or wounded M.n1nlt. t.nmh frnrvi (tin 1f.l.. .. .fltxi. "'':, 0,nw
uicb. ja

The censor passed, without any tlS
ment ns to Its accuracy bv the, n3ment,' the Berllri claim that the wcsSt
part of the city of London, tho fnetl
nenr Norwich and the harbor and tSI

.. ....i. uiii,iiMKni.A.ti. "1WUIIVO livai ....um.ouw.uusu were ail&CM
by tho Zeppelins. S

It la Improbable that this German 3
por will cither be confirmed or dtnuTf
officers believing that any stai.mZjl
might bo useful to the enemy In titavt1l.hlnn Hi Inrnlllv .nMf ., ... v"tf
value tn future raids on Knsland. 21

Inquiry by the American Embassy t7
tlio American consulate led to a sUfment last night that no Americans wenf
KIIICU UI UIJUICU.

Any time, any clime,
indoors or out when

nips, the
answer is

jflBlUneeda Biscuit M

are the most nutritious food
made from flour. Theircost
is small, their worth is great.

5
NATIONAL BISCUll

COMPANY

vv oo1

what we consider wonderful purchas?

m

Suits" 18.50:

Mann & Dilks
1102 CHESTNUT ST.

T7 1 T17
(In a Knitted Fabric)

Jackets 3.00
12.00 Norfolk Coats... 6.00
5.00 Golf Vests 2.25

14.50 Norfolk Coats ... 7.75
18.00 Norfolk Coats . . . 9.25
25.00 Overcoats 12.50

1.50 Caps 50

Also
Vests, Sweater Coats, etc., etc.

& Dilks
CHESTNUT ST.

' h

News Items and Instructive Features of Popular Interest

m Sunday's Public Ledger

Golf Jackets,

1102

Ancient

remarkable
Philadelphia

4000

a union.
joined

American's Heroism
Stricken

a

Benefits
Exercise

abuses

......

.r.

hunger

a

"Sport

Pueblo Life
in Philadelphia

Wilson has excavated many
rarities in New Mexico for

Commercial Museums.
includes many curios 1000
is of inestimable worth. A

of the expedition, togeth-
er photos.,

School Teachers
on Strike

public school teachers jomed
, But that isn't all; they

hands when they were told to
memberships within sn a

now on, with parents and
sirlM 3,,'..' Public

full particulars.

"t Order From Your Dealer Today
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